About company

RCI-Consulting

It’s innovations, efficiency, customer oriented and responsibility

Engineering  Introduction  Service
Certificates

- The license for the right to engage in economic activities related to the creation of objects architecture.
- License of the State Department fire Safety Emergencies of Ukraine.
- Resolution Derzhhirpromnahlyad at the beginning performance of works high-risk.
- Special permission of the SSU to carry out related activities of state mystery.

- Compliance management system certificate quality ISO 9001: 2008
- Environmental compliance certificate system management ISO 14001: 2004
Stages of the project

Consulting
- Design the concept and
- Preproject survey
- Design Author's supervision
- Equipment selection

Logistics
- Purchase equipment
- Entrance test
- Delivery on the subject

Installation
- Installation of equipment
- Commissioning works

Support
- Warranty service
- Postwarranty service

Equipment selection

RCI CONSULTING
03142, м. Київ, вул. В. Стуса, 35-37
Тел.: (044) 499 79 63(64)
Факс: (044) 451 20 29
www.rci-c.com
Main directions activity

TV-Systems
Antenna ports, Headend stations, Television distribution networks, IPTV

IT-Solutions
SCS, Data Communication Networks, Data Centers, Telephony Systems, Software Development

Security Systems
Fire and security alarm systems, Access control, Video surveillance

AV-Systems
Systems of sound recording, Systems of videoconferencing, Digital Signage, Video walls
TV - Systems

Design, delivery, installation and service:

- antenna systems satellite earth stations (antenna ports)
  including uplink
- headend IPTV and digital television
- distribution of television networks
- system satellite and terrestrial TV
- mobile systems satellite TV
- OTT platform
- broadcast monitoring systems and television networks
- video broadcasting on the Internet
Audiovisual systems

Design, delivery, installation and service:

- system background sound
- products sound
- video projection system
- system video (Digital Signage)
- solutions audiovisual complexes different complexity and purpose:
  - meeting rooms, presentations, videoconferencing;
  - conference facilities;
  - classrooms;
  - control rooms, situational centers;
  - airports, train stations, shopping centers;
  - restaurants, cafes, clubs.
Design, delivery, installation and service service:

- cloud computing system
- server rooms
- data Processing Center (DPC)
- hardware and server farms
- structured cabling systems (CCOP)
- data transmission network
- wireless Data Network
- radio planning
- system store data
- development of software
- solutions organization management infrastructure
  - the user's workstation
- telephony systems
- Unified Communications
Security Systems

Design, delivery, installation and service:

- intruder alarm
- system fire alarm
- fire alarm system
- access control systems
- fire extinguishing system
- system CCTV
- system automated parking
- face recognition system, license plates of
- checked baggage screening equipment metal detectors
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